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At Flagstaff tho county Mat oi Cooo-nln- o

oounty.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A French scicutist declares that the
earth is gradually growing colder.

The 1890 world's crop oi wheat is es-

timated at 2,!!81,0S0,O0O bushels, or
about 88,000,000 bushels less than last
year and 131,000,000 bushels less than
1894.

The SU Louis Republic says: "The
Wcylo built for 25 opens indefinite pos
slbilttics for tho future. We may yet
huvo a train propelled by its passen
irers at a swifter rate than tho steam
locomotive can attain."

A roTTEii at Rock Island, 111., has
succeeded in making a jug measuring
over fivo feet in height and nearly three
feet in diameter. It is without a flaw
and is said to be the largest jug ever
turned out. It will hold 110 gallons.

, Duiiixo an illness from an abscess on
tho brain, caused by a blow received
Tvhon a child and which terminated
fatally, William McAllister, a
old boy living in Washington", grew
ten inches in height in the four weeks
lie was sick.

A DIsrATCll recently received at Ilos.
ton from tho Lowell observatory at
Flagstaff, Ariz., announced that tho
nstronomers of tho observatory had
discovered that each of tho planets of
Mercury and Venus turned onco on Its
axis during one revolution about tho
sun, making the day just equal to the
year on these planets. They find fur
ther that Venus Is not cloud-covere-

as has been reported, but has about it
a thick atmosphere, while Mercury has
none.

Likut. .Toskpii E. Maxwem, chief
signal officer of the department of the
Missouri, and now stationed In Chica
go, will soon make an ascent on a
man-carrvin- g kite, to be built by
Octavo Chanute. Tho ascent will be
made in an arm chair fastened to a por-
tion of the kite frame, and will be for
the purposo of testing the efllclency of
a flying kite for observation purpose,
as an adjunct to the balloon service,
which for somo time has been an im-

portant part of the signal corps' work.

At the anthropological congress, just
closed in Geneva, one professor of
criminology made an interesting com-
munication concerning crime and its
relation to trades and professions. For
example, in a group of 10,000 farmers
he showed 0.8-- per cent to bo crim-
inals; in trades, one per cent; in manu-
factures, 1.3. per cent., while In the
professions the rate was as high as 2.30
per cent. This last, a seeming para-
dox, amounts to this the greater num-le- r

of criminals are found among those
who toil with their brains rather than
their hands.

It is a curious fact, that of all na-
tions, the United States alone has no
holiday. Tho only day In the least ap-
proaching the nature of a national fes-

tival is Labor day, which in tho second
session of the Fifty-Thir- d congress,
was made a holiday for the District of
Columbia. This Is the only net of con-
gress on tho subject, not even tho
Fourth of July being n holiday au-

thorized by congress. Nearly all the
states have through their legislatures
established holidays, however, which
are recognized by their own laws as
legal holidays.

No crowned head of Europe travels
In greater ease or luxury than does Mr.
Vandcrbilt or Mr. l'ullmnn, and many
other Americans whoso wealth has
made them celebrated. Tho czar, Em
peror William, Queen Victoria, and in
deed tho heads of all tho principal na-

tions of Europe have special trains set
aside lor their uio that may bo more
gaudy, more emblazoned with gold and
royal arms, but there are three or four
private cars owned in the United States
which in elegance of appointment and
perfection of easy riding surpass any
thing enjoyed by royalty.

Louis Gathkman.v, tho Chicago in
entor, proposes to rovolutionizo every

known industry by Introducing a sun
engine built on a plan that is entirely
new and original. With a plant com-
posed of a largo collection of util
izers of solar heat, he claims that
bo will not only furnish light and
power for any city or community In
tho land, but will also store up summer
scorchlets and deal them out in tho
dead of winter, when they can bo best
appreciated. If he can do as much
with his machine as ho claims tho
wildest vision of tho dreamer will be
realized.

Thk crusade In Now York city
against long skirts for wot weathor is
to bo carried on, and the Rainy Day
club is now an established fact. On or
about November 1 the club will bo seen
on dress parade. Everything sugges-
tive of tho bloomer girl has been care-
fully avoided by tho women who pro-
pose to fijht tho uplifted skirts. Mrs.
Welby, tho founder of tho movement,
thinks tho costume adopted an emi-
nently proper one, and believes that as
tho public appreciates tho idea of dress
reform in rainy weather there will be
increased enthusiasm and more mem-
bers of tho Rainy Day club.

Mr.itcifAXT Rohkniiloom, of Omaha,
Neb., was recently refused his citizen-Bhi- p

papers In tho district court
he could not name the number

of representatives euch stato has In
congress. Roscnbloom was subject-
ed to a severe flro of

but answered correctly as to the
manner of electing tho president of
this country, the requirements of a
foreign citizen desiring to become
naturalized, the number of senators
and representatives Nebraska has in
congress, but when asked to name the
nuiaber of representatives each state
iwi in congress ho was stumped.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Mail.

PERSONAL AND FOLITICAIY
Thk republican national committee

at Chicago has decided that it will stop
sending out literature on Wednesday,
October 21. It is btlleved that tho
people will have had a sufficient supply
by that time to satisfy their demands,
taking into consideration tho fact that
nearly 2S,000,000 documents will have
been printed and distributed by the na-
tional and congressional committees.

CiiAinsiAN Kaucock, of tho republic-
an congressional committee, has issued
a statement based on detailed reports,
claiming the next house of representa-
tives as republican by at least 32 ma-

jority.
Gkoiioe Du Mauiukr, tho celebrated,

artist and author of "Trilby," died at
London on the 8th, aged 02.

Tub "rebel yell" was heard In tho
streets of Canton, O., on the 0th. A
bunch of old confederate warriors
from the Shenandoah valley, escorted
by some old boys in blue, paid their
respects to Maj. McKinloy. Tho G. A.
It. and Women's Relief corps served
dinner to tho veterans in gray.

1'jtKsiliKXT Cleveland and his pri-
vate secretary, Mr. Thurbcr, reached
tho whito house at Washington at 7:40
a. m. on the 0th and immediately aft-

er their breakfasts each entered his
olllce and began the routine of public
business. The president held a cab-

inet meeting at 11 o'clock and it was
said he never looked in better condi-

tion.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The anniversary of tho great fire
was celebrated at Chlcaeo on tho 0th
by an immense parade of the friends of
the gold standard, about 7.,000 men
being In line. At night the friends of
free silver had their innings and
marched over practically the same
route. Two great mass meetings were
hold at night by both parties. Chaun-co- y

M. Depew spoke at tho gold stand-
ard meeting, lie was escorted to the
Coliseum by 1,500 wheelmen.

Tub morocco factories of Garrett &

Barr, Charles Ilalrd & Co. and Wash-
ington, Jones & Co., at Wilmington,
Del., woro damaged by flro to tho ex-

tent of 200,000 and William McNcal, a
fireman, was killed by falling walls.

Dun's review of trade gives the num-

ber of failures for tho week ended the
0th in tho United States as 200, against
209 last year, and in Canada 40, against
53 last year.

Finn at What Cheer, la., destroyed
the Reporter newspaper ofllcc, the post
ofllce and several adjoining buildings.

Aliirkt Diiat, aged 30, a prosperous
fanner and a very religious man, living
near Noblesville, Ind., cut tho throats
of his wife, his nine-year-o- son Carl,
his daughter Edna and
himself. Uray, owing to sickness in
his family and some financial embar-
rassment, had lost his reason.

Two of tho best business blocks in
Corning, la., were entirely wiped out
by firo on the 9th. Tho blaze orig-

inated in Reinold's elevator. The
flames raado quick work of this and
spread to two box cars In the G, U. fe

Q. yards. When one of the cars vins
almost consumed it was discovered
that an unknown man had cither per-
ished in the flames or had been mur-
dered and placed there by tramps. In
less than two hours the blocks were in
ruins and 8200,000 wortli of property
had been destroyed.

At Mount Junction, Ga., Gus Wil-

liams, a populist negro, struck n ticket
out of a democratic negro voter's
hands. Tho democratic negro struck
Williams and Williams fired at his as-

sailant, but missed Ills aim and shot
and instantly killed Engineer Middle-ton- ,

of tho Central railroad, who was
an onlooker. Bystanders at onco
lynched Williams and riddled his body
with bullets.

Tub third quarterly payment of
8100,000 to the Osage Indians was made
on the 8th. Many (ramblers wero at
Pawhuska. I. T., and tho few marshals
were powerless to prevent depreda-
tions. Two gamblers, Jones and Ev-

ans, defrauded somo full-bloo- and
Indians ran them out of town and it
was reported beat them to death.

Fiiom the indications on the 8th
tvery mine that was in operation
before tho strike at Leadvillo, Col.,
will havo been started again within SO

days. Barricades, blockhouses and
sentry boxes havo been erected about
most of them aud men were coming
from outside, and with those who aro
dally applying for work will give tho
mines full force as fust as they are
wanted.

The great flro at Guayaquil, Ecuador,
was believed to havo been of Incendi-
ary orlirin. Some arrests havo been
made. Many people lost their lives
during tho conflagration, and tho
losses were estimated at $54,400,000.
Tho populace was furious and demand-th- o

prompt punishment of tho guilty.
Tiiiiek men woro drowned in tho

Mississippi river near Meyer, III., by
their boat capsizing.

Tun safo of tho bank at Shclby.Nob.,
was blown open ond $3,100 stolen.

Thk Bank of Clatonin, Gago county;
Nob., was robbed of 81,500 by being
blown open.

Mhh. Joskpji Skixxkr, of White-
water, Ind., committed sulcido by
drowning In a rain barrel.

Tub nut and bolt works of Anderson,
Ind., has joined tho trust and an ad
vance in price is lppkedjor. .

U
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J, D. Saih, one of the men wno
robbed the bank of Sherburne, Minn.,
and shot the cashier and a bystander,
was surrounded In a farmhouse by a
posse, when be jumped through a win-

dow and fatally shot Marshal Uallion
and got into a 'corn Hold. Then seetng
that there was no chance of escape the
robter shot his own brains out. Al-

most the entlro amount of money
stolen was found on tho dead man.

The Jasper county jail burned at
Paulding, Miss., during tho night of
tho 0th, and two prisoners, E. A.

Strickland, charged with forgery, and
Mollle Daniels, a crazy negress. were
cremated. Strickland had stated that
unless opium was brought to him he
would burn tho jail.

A man entered tho bank at Hardee,
la., on the Oth, covered tho cashier
with a revolver and demanded the
proceeds. Ho was handed over S700
and made his escape.

Randolph Falls, a farmer sold a
loud of cotton in Birmingham, Ala.,
and then left town for home with two
negroes. They camped out In tho
woods for tho night and tho noxt
morning tho farmer was found with
his head crushed in aud his pockets
turned inside out.

Tun Bralnnrd (Neb.) bank was prac-
tically demolished by burglars, who
attacked tho safe with dynamite.
Cashier Smith engaged In a battle with
tho burglars and drove them away.
No monoy was lost, but tho safo and
building wero wrecked.

A dispatch from San Antonio, N. M.,
stated that the United States mail
coach was held up by masked men, 40
miles out. Tho mall sack was cut open,
rifled and tho stage horses stolen.
There wero no passengers aboard.

Joseph PkntAcost, of Guthrie, Ok.,
was reported as lying very low from
the effects of a blto from a spider.
Within a short time four peoplo have
been bitten In that city and n dozen at
other points in the territory, all suf-

fering greatly and one dying. Those
who are bitten suffer bad effects for
months after the first sickness is gone.

A notice was posted on the doors of
the Cape Ann Savings bank at Glouces-
ter, MaRs., on the 8th, stating that tho
institution had been closed. Soon
after camo the news that George J.
Marsh, for more than a quarter of a
century tho trusted treasurer of tho
bank, had shot himself at his summer
home at AnnUquam. lie was short In
his accounts.

The telegraphers' strike on tho Can a.
dlan Pacific railway was declared off
on the 7th. Tho troublo was settled
by a committee of the Brotherhoods of
Engineers, Firemen, Conductors and
Switchmen acting as u conciliatory
medium between the railroad company
and the strikers.

The National Wholesale Druggists'
association met in annual convention
at Philadelphia. President Ellel, of
Minneapolis, in the chair.

Fouii footpads held up two book
makers returning from the Ideal Park
track at Chicago on the Oth and se-

cured 81.440.
Ihvin Potts, a farm laborer at Flcm-Ingto- n,

N. J., was reported to havo
gone raving mad through tho persecu-
tion of whltccaps.

Serious forest fires wero reported in
Mnnitoba and many farmers have lost
all their crops.

Two men were injured, one probably
fatally, by a runaway horse crashing
into a crowded street car at Chicago.

The International Brotherhood of
Railway Trackmen of America was n
biennial session at St. Louis rcceiuly,
about 40 delegates being present.

A white boy, 13 years old, shot a col-

ored woman at Abbeville, S. C., be-

cause she owed him a quarter and did
not havo the money to pav him

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Two inches of snow was reported at

Sherman, Wyo., on tho 11th.
Most Rev. Edward White Benson,

D. 0., archbishop of Canterbury and
primate of all England, was stricken
with apoplexy while attending church
on the 11th and died almost Immedi-
ately.

The Cubans in Tampa, Fin., cele-
brated on tho 10th tho 28th anniversary
of tho outbreak of their ten-yea- r

struggle for liberty by a brilliant
pyrotcchnical display.

At the final day of tho Christian Al-

liance convention in Carnegie hall,
New York on tho 11th tho subscrip-
tions secured for missionary work
amounted to 8110,000

A Doum.r. execution look place on
tho 11th at Wewoka, capital of tho
Seminole nation, Charles Hadworth
and Henry Welsh, half-bree- d Indians,
being shot to death by four Indian po-

lice, standing 20 feet distant. Both
murderers fell back into their coffins
dead. Two days before a full-bloo- d

Indian was legally shot for a murder
committed six months ago.

Reports stated that 100 women aro
engaged in selling whisky to the Osage,
Otoe, Ponca and Creek Indians on the
border of Oklahoma and that it was
dangerous for a deputy marshal to ap-

pear in that country alone. A party
of deputies brought to Guthrie, Ok.,
on tho 10th a dozen whisky sellers,
mostly Indians.

The American schooner Luther A.
Roby from Shivcrie, N. S., for Phila
delphia, struck on tho Dolewaro coast
on tho 11th while a terrible northeast
galo was prevailing. Three of the
crow lost their lives and fivo were
rescued after an awful experionco with
tho clomcnts.

The returns to the statistical divi-
sion of the department of agriculture
for October make tho general condi-
tion of corn 00 5 per cent, against 01
for the month of September. The per-

centage of the crop In Missouri is 85,
in Kansas, 81. Tho returns of yield
per aero of all wheat indicato a pro-
duction of 11.9 bushels. The rate of
yield in Missouri is 10.7; In Kansas, 11.

Tho estimate of tho yield of oats is 24.3
bubhels per aero, against 29.0 a year
ago; quality, 79 0, ranging from 53 in
Kansas to 104 in Montana.

Forty special train lo.ids of peoplo
visited Maj. McKinlcy at Cauton, 0.,
on tho 10th. They camo from Iowa,
New York, Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri.
West Virginia, Maryland and Ohio.
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NEWS ?OF RAILROADS.
Interstate Commerce CommUilon (Uvea

Interesting fact of Their Financial Op-
eration!.
Washington, Oct 12. Advance

copies of the report of the commerco
commission for the year ended June
30, 1895, have been issued. The report
shows that the total railroad mileage
of tho United States is 177,746 miles,
an Increase of 2,050 miles during the
year. Tho financial results from
operation wero fairly satisfactory.
The fltrures are as follows: Gross earn-
ings, 81,075.371,042; operating expenses,
8725.720,415; not earnings. 8349,051,047;
not Income, S4S2,083, 180; fixed charges,
8425,00G,921; surplus, 850,110,259; divi-
dend paid, $85,901,500; deficit, 829,845,-24- 1.

A slight decrease is shown in the
number of mon employed in tho opera-
tion of the roads. During the year 6,-1-

persons wero killed and 33,748 in-

jured on tho railroads, against 0,447
killed and 31,889 injured in the previ-
ous year.

VAULTS FULL OF CASH.

Hank of Kanaa Clt j, Mo., Have More Than
SI 0,000,000 on Ilumt.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct 12. Kansas
City bank vaults nevor contained as
much cash as they hold at present Tho
national bank statements for October
0 show moro than 810,000,000 in cash
and sight exchange on hand. That is
almost 50 per cent of the total depos-
its. It is such a cash reservo as was
never carried before by the banks of
this city, and it may safely be said
that tho banks of any other city in the
United States never carried such a
lartre proportion of their deposits in
cash. The cash holdings of the banks
have increased almost 82,500,000 in 13

weeks since the last statements wore
published. About 8000,000 of this gain
is due to an increase in deposits, and
the remainder came from the collec-
tion of loans. The total loans and dis-
counts have decreased 81,700,000.

WRECKED BY A GALE-- .

Schooner (ion Down Off the Delaware
C'oaat anil Three Live Are Lost.

Lewes, Del., Oct. 12. At daybreak
yesterday morning the American
schooner Luther A. Roby from Shlve-ri- e,

Nova Scotia, for Philadelphia,
struck near the point of Cape lleulo-pe- n

while a terrible northeast gale
was prevailing. The force of the sea
was so great that tho vessel pounded
to pieces on tho sands before the life
saving men could get a line to her.
Three of the crew lost their lives and
five were rescued after an awful expe-
rience with the elements.

DOORS BROKEN IN.

Chicago Kllverlte Determined to Hear a
Handay hpeech by Mr, tioucitr.

Chicago, Oct 12. A lively row
at the People's institute, on

West Van Buren street, yesterday,
when a party of men broke down the
doors of the lecturo room that Mrs.
UouL'ar might address an audience on
the silver question. Mrs. Gougnr's lec-

ture had been advertised and several
hundred people had assembled to hear
her, but the trustees of the West Side
Christian church, who control tho hall,
refued to deliver tho keys. The crowd
jrew impatient and burst in the doors.

Lahor Committee Kcports.
Chicago, Oct 12. Tho committee of

the Trades and Labor assembly, sent
to Mexico by that organization "to in-

vestigate the condition of the laboring
ilasscs of that country," has returned
to Chicago and submitted its report at
the meeting of tho assembly yesterday
ifternoon. They assert that the con-lltio- n

of tho laborers in Mexico is far
inferior to those in the United States.

MliHlannrr Society Officer.
Emporia, Kan., Oct 12. The annual

convention of tho Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of the Methodist
:hurch elected officers for the ensuing
vcar as follows: President, Mrs. C. F.
Wilder, Manhattan, Kan.; correspond-
ing secretary, MUs Watson, Lincoln,
Neb.; recording secretary, Mrs. M. M.
Torrington, Topeka, Kan.; treasurer,
Mrs. A. M. Davis, Lincoln, Neb.

Itnrry St. John Dead.
Oklahoma Citv, Ok., Oct 12. Harry

C St John, son of ex-Go- John P. St
John, of Kansas, died at his homo in
this city yesterday. April 0, 1895, ho
ihot his wife in a fit of jealous rage
and had been moroso and downcast
sver since. Ho was indicted for mur-
der in the first degree and was to bo
tried in a few weeks.

Cnpt. Kllpatrtck Full Dead.
Cincinnati, Oct. 12. Capt W. W.

Kilpatrlck, United States navy, fell
dead Saturday in the lighthouse depart-
ment of the government building. He
entered the navy in September, in 1802,
and had been in continuous scrvlco
since. His last command was of the
Chicago. Ho was ordered from that to
take chargo of this lighthouse district

Archblnhop of Canterbury Dead.
London, Oct 12. Most Rev. Edward

White Benson, D. D,, archbishop of
Canterbury and primato of all En-

gland, was stricken with apoplexy
while attending prayer at Hawarden
church and died almost immediately.
His sudden death has startled all En-
gland.

India Suffering for drain.
Allahabad, India, Oct 12. Tho

Pioneer, referring to tho recent seri-
ous rioting in different ports of India,
in connection with tho riso in the prico
of grain, says the distress is spreading,
and tho government has ordered tho
construction of wells and short rail-

roads in order to afford relief.
Forced to Confess lat Views.

Middlkbiioiio, Ky., Oct 12. Gen.
James S. Walker, republican candidate
for congress in the Tenth Virginia dis-
trict, was Interrupted by roughs while
speaking in this county. Pistols wero
placed at his head and ho wob made to
acknowledge ho made free silver
speeches two years ago.

llurned to Death.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. Oct. 12. Mrs.

Crlttlo Boddy, aged 70, whllo sitting
alone in her cabin, near Lafayette,
dozing, fell into the firo and was so
terribly burned that she died soon
after in great agon,"

2M3tW &&&,
Hardships for an 'African Explorer.

I have always something the matter
with me which interferes with my effi-

ciency. Now it will be a wretched ul-

cer near my knee-joi- to hinder my
walking; another time one near my
right arm to weaken my arm and give
me unsteady aim in shooting. Then I
am cared of these, and feel miserable
and feverish; but snap shots of deafen-
ing quinine make mo strong and cheer-
ful, and fit to bear the strain of a few
days visit from malarial neuralgia,
which seizes my head, makes tender
every tooth, and stabs meunmercifully
with acutest pains, till the head is ach-
ing with hammering throbs, and tho
eyes, through pain, are curtained by a
mist In due timo I recover from this,
and become dyspeptic, wear
my largest shirt because of a swollen
spleen. I gradually reduce this, and
then blisters on the feet, and erysipe-
las in the ankles, make walking tho
worst kind of agony. Illness to me in
Africa is as the bubble in a spirit-leve- l;

it moves and change its position, but
never ceases. Glave in tho Heart of
Africa, in Cenlury.

Thomu ,Iackon' Kilt
Thomas Jackson, comedian, was en-

gaged December 2,1, 1741, to play a comic
cast of character in this great theater

the world for which he was prompt-
ed by nature to excel. The season
being ended, his benefit being over, the
charges all paid and his account closed,
he made his exit in the tragedy of
death on March 17, 1798, in full assur-
ance of being called onco more to re-

hearsal, when he hopes to find his for-
feits all cleared, his casts of parts bet-
tered and his situation made agreeable
by Him who paid the great stock debt,
the love He bore to prcformers in gen-
eral. Good Words.

Not Altogether Ilopele.
"I shall never marry," declared Miss

Elderly in a tone meant to be firm.
"Don't say that," answered her best

friend, Florence. Women older than
you havo had proposals." Detroit
Free Press.

THE GENERAL MARKET.
KANSAS ClTT, MO., Oct. II.

CATTLE Dest beetes I 3 CO I 61

Stockers 3 1V a 3 50
Native cow 2 25 & 3 10

HOGS-Cho- lce to heavy 2 85 3 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red JO 6 71

Nathan to W
COKN No. S mixed. 20KS 21
OATS No. 2 mixed 17 ffi 18
KIE-- MS 31 32
KLOUK Patent, per aaclc 1 70 I 80

1'anry. 1 4 a 1 50
HAY-Cho- ice timothy 7 60 Q 8 00

Fancy pralrlo 4 0J 5 00
DRAN (Sacked) 29 J 30
UUTTEK-Chol- ce creamery.... 13 a H
CHEESE Full cream Hfj U
KGGS-Cho- lce I2S 13
POTATOES I7H 20

ST. LOUIS.
CATTI.E-Natl- ve and shipping 3 8) O 5 03

Texans 2 50 b 3 80
HOGS Heavy 3 10 & 3 37

SHEEP Fair to choice 2 00 Q 3 ft)
FLOUK-Cho- lce 3 SO 3 40
WHEAT-N- o, 2 red 70W 71
CORN' No. 2 mixed tuiit 21H
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed IJStfi 18
UYE-N- o.2 29t 30
UUTTER Creamery 12 H 18

LARD Western mesi 4 0) i 4 10
PORK 7i 7 00

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime. . 4 20 & 4 73
HOGS Packing and "hipping. 3 10 3 3S

SHEEP Fair to choice 2 31 3 2i
TLOUR-Win- ter wheat 3 3) 3 f
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red tt'l 70
CORN-N- o. 2 22'ift 23
OATS No 2 KHft 18
RYE 28i 30
HUTTKR-Crcam- cry 9 ly,
LARD 3 ts 4 17
PORK 3) 6 03

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Natiic Steers ISO 4 93
HOGS-Go- od to Choice 4 7) 4 9)
FLOUR-Go- od to Choice 3 73 4 0
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 7J 73
CORV No 2 SflVi 3i'
OATS No 2 I'4-T- . 21$
nUTTKR Creamery IIKJ 17
PORK Mcs 7 7V dt 8 23

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH

BBflnF3vQiBHB

Mlalatate Fao-Slmil- o.

PJSaTHOR one

Important Contract.
Readers of this paper will bo interested.

In learning that a largo contract for adver-
tising and Csscarets, tho famous
preparations manufactured by tho Sterling
Remedy Co. of Chicago and Now York, has
been given. 'lhoMterling Remedy Co. ap-
preciate tho valuo of this paper as an ad-
vertising medium, and tho compliment Is
tho more marked, as tho company is a con-
servative concern whkh sells its products
under an absolute guarautco to cure or
money refunded. Every retail druggist is
authorized to sell guaranteed
tobacco habit cure, and Cascnrcts, guaran-
teed constipation cure, under tills absolute-gnurantc-

and readers need not hcslt-it- to
buy tlicso preparations, as it involves no
rlslc whatever, cither phj slcal or financial.

To crnna woman of stammering ask her
what she thinks of the girl her husband
came near getting engaged to a couple of

before she married htm. Texas
iftcr.

m

Reforms Need More Than a Day
To bring them about, uud are nhvajs more
complete and lasting when they proceed
witli steady regularity to a consummation.
Few of tho observant among us can havo
failed to notice that permanently healthful
changes In tho human system aro not
wrought by abrupt and violent means, and
that tlioso aro tho most salutary medicines
which are progressive. Hostcticr's Stom-
ach Ditters Is tho thief of these. Dyspep-
sia, a diseaso of obstlnato character. 'is ob-
literated by It.

Tnu man who sells what ho docs not own
cannot cheat tho man who novcr pays him
for it A great deal of business Is done on.
that basis. Texas Sifter.

Impossidle. Ho "Tlioy say there is a
skeleton In the Hamlltons' closet ' She
"Bosh I They live in a flat." Brooklyn
Life.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yonr Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, he made well, strong. magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho woudcr-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten davs.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. Booklet nnd sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago orNow York.

Somr men become bald quite enrly in
life, while others die aud bave their wills-offere- d

for protmto before their heirs fall
out Texas Sifter.

as
Seneca

8nE "It is ouderf ul how much a wom-
an can go through." He "Yes, esiccially
la the way of podiets or fortunes." Truth.

Cabcakcts etlmulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or" gripe.

He who would bo a great soul In thc
future must be a great soul now. It V.
Emerson.

Hall' Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Prico 75c.

A ninxr fellow who was selling a ma-
chine for driving nails was udvlsed to gel
one fur cleaning them. Texas Sifter.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarct,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 2oc.

Dr. pussons what sets on dc ags ob bor
rered trouble will ul las' succeed liihatcliiu'
de gcncnviuc chickens. Texas Sifter.

Jfst try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest
liver and Dowel regulator ever nude.

It Is quite tho thing lately for nn old girl
to marry a young fellow, and bring him up
tho way sho wants him.

Pure
niood Is essential at this season In order tofeeer
up the health tonennd resist thesuducnchangti
In temperature aJd exposure to dlsca.se e.rms

H Lltlll
rs

Sarsaparilla
Is the Pest In fact the OnoTruo Blood Purlflcu

Hood's Pill; are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared. 23c!

Send your name for a Souvenir
ol the Works of Eugene Field,

FIELDFLOWERS
Clx Ciane field ffiecat scivcsir

The most beautiful Art Production of the
century. "A moll bunch of the moit fraxrao-o- f

bloiftomi gathered from tho bread acrca of
Eoteoe Field'aFarea of Lore." Contains a se-
lection of the most beautiful of the poems of
Eugene Field. Handsomely Illustrated by
thirty-fiv- e of the world's greatest artists as
their contribution to the Monument Fund.
Bat for the noble rontrtbatloat of the great arUita
thla book coald Dot bare been manufactured for
I7.00 I'orsaleat book stores. or sent prepaid
on receipt of Ji.io. The love offering to the
Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee to create a fund to build the Mouumest
and to care (or the family of the beloved poet
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,

So Monro Street, Cblcato. lit
Treated free.
I'nllhrlr II Kt,DDROPSY ltkt(.UMo
Krat4ln. Ulrt
eurnl bis; tho.
ana .fQouocfd hoptlrM. From flritdnne Tmpfotni rtpidtj dUfpvr,

andln watUTatt ltul twtvihirlr all rmntoru r remoTftd.
BOOK "' tMitmeo.ili ef mirarultm car- FREE
TIN DAYS TREATMENTFURNISHEDFREEI'tbuU
II H. II. ll.liltEKN 4 RlR.Kprlo.lloU, Alll,C.
earKmi rats rimm m m .

VH luvmtiiiwfffirr.v.STEADY wantmen everywhere to HKLL
STARKTREESpVr;rS

WORK lutclr bet." Superb ontflt. new
T'tem. BTAUK IIKOI'IIUIIS,

Louisiana, Mo., BocKrouT.Ill.

To Introduce, One Xttralnr
noiue.iimiiouiia J erinFREE Ins Part liest ever invented
Pend ntfdres nnd So. tump
for notnce to MIX,.Llt
MFG. CO., Akron, O.

1,000 SALESMEN WANTED
EMPIRE KTK8ERT CO.. St. I.ouU. Mo.

STOPPED: HEART BURN, YUCATAN,

' fe
hundred and fifteen fe

R iMS y1 tcr Baker & Co
H tlttiitfi ave mack Cocoa and Choc--3

wreffi" olate, and the demand for it
increases every year. Try it. and you

5 will see why
"5 "Walter Bafcer & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
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